
Harborites Join 
Exodus To Hear
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Mtny local music lover* 4r« 
exerted 16 join the exftdus to 
the Hollywood -Bowl Friday 
night. August 18, to .witness a 
performance of the "Vagabond 
King" during a special "Harbor 
Am NIfht."

Starring In the light opera t> 
Kadlne Conner, popular aoprano 
wh6 appeared In Torrance dur 
Ing on* of the Community Con 
cert Strife In 1918. Francli 
Bushman has the masculine 
lead.

Reserved seats specially priced 
at M cents may be, purchased 
at L4 Galerla, 4126 Pacific Coast 
highway (adjacent to the Smith 
fcros. Fish 'Shanty) and at 
"Flowers by Nadlne." 1857 
Grsmercy avenue.

Special bus transportation to 
*he event Is being arranged by 
Mrs. Robert E. Carwn. 1313 811- 
vui avenue, San Pedro, general 
enalrman of the "Harbor Area 
Night."

Lions to Hive Special 
Stction for Bowl Show

"Bavt tht night of August !»'" 
li th* ward gelng out to all 
Liens this week.

President Al Bwalt reports 
that, tW6 district governors of 
the Lien* Club have arranged a 
reserved canter section of Hol 
lywood Bowl for Lions the night 
ef August 19 for a performance 

1 of "Vagabond King."
"Beats will go to members at 

half price," Ewalt reports.

GlV-lt's Later 
Than You Think

Tht. time of decision la "later 
than you think" for World War 
II vttarans whb have not yet 
u»e« any or alt of their entitle 
ment to the education and train 
ing benefit* of the QI Bill of 
Right*, according to Miss Helen 
K. frill, director 6f the TOrrance 
Veterans Sertlce Center.

Approximately one out of 
three eligible veterans has. never 
taken advantage of this type of 
benefit, probably because he 
had no need for It, Miss Dill 
sal*. On the othtir hand, only a 
very small proportion of GI stu 
dents have gone as far as per 
mitted by their entitlement, 
vhleh la based on the length of 
their wartime service.

For most veterans, the final 
deadline for pursuing studies or 
on-the-job training under the GI 
Blll-il July J5, 1951. They must 
actually be pursuing a course of 
training program at that time 
if they wish to continue receiv 
ing subsistence allowance and 
other benefits.

"Th* «m» to dtoide finally 
whether «  not to use y«ur re 
maining GI education and train 
ing btMeflts is EIGHT NOW. n«t 
next year," Miss Dill advises vet 
erans. "Educational programs 
must be planned and arrange 
ments made well In advance. The 
veteran whs waits until next 
Spring to make up his mind to 
take more tracing may find he 
has lost out."

Information and VA forms are 
available at Miss Dill's office lo- 
«ated at 1389 Post avenue. The 
Veterans Service Center is a 
Community Chest unit.

Teacher on Tour 
of Tropic Isle

Conducting a tour of Hawaii 
for 47 teachers from all parti 
of the nation, Stanley F. Wilson, 
English Inatruttor at El Camlno 
Colltg*, left from International 
Airport last Sunday with Urn. 
Wllso* and members of the tour- 
Ing group. The two-week trip Is 
under the auspices of the Na,- 
tlqn»l Education Association.

Teachers from California,. Illi 
nois, . Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Uaasachuetta. Michigan, New 
Jersey, New York, Ohio, Oregon, 
Pennsylvania, Texas, and Wash- 
Ingten are participating In the 
trip. Teachers of Hawaii are 
planning a special reception and 
dinner for the educators. The 
group will tour the Islands of 
Oahu, Maul, Molokal, and Ha 
waii, and will visit schools and 
plantations.

Knife Brawl Sands 
Man To Hospital

Out about th* left *y* In a 
knlfl fight In a Rtdonde BeAeh 
bar Ust Saturday night, Floren 
tine. Key** of 3615 Spanear 
»tr«*t was admitted to Harbor 
General Hospital f«r treatment.

TIM victim's a«s*llant was nat 
named by Rednndo police.

Hospital attendants Mid thin 
vnsek that R*y*s will not IOM

AGAIN McMAHAN'S SCORE 
WITH EVEN LOWER PRICES!X«« Won't B

nnenprlng

MATTRESS
Lots of iprlngy coils 
for comfortable sleep- 
ful nights. Sturdy at 
tractive covers^ A big 
value at this 
I o w 
Sal* prlct.

50cAWEEK

IRONING BOARD

Ai Modern at Tomorrow, large1 mai- 
live arms. Two tone frieze cover. 
Divan makes Into a full size bad. A 
terrific value at Ihil McMahon low GLAMORUGS

NEVER BEFORE SUCH 
OUTSTANDING BUYS!

A WEEK

Television Chair
5 PIECE '

Bedroom Suite SOc DOWN * SOc A WIIK

Here s quality and beauty and at a 
reasonable price, large bed. chait, 
vanity with large mirror, night stand 
and vanity bench. Beautiful walnut 
finish.

Juil the thing for small homes. Serves 
aias a bed and divan too. Qua 
covers and full spring 
construction. .......

Platform Rocker

Gvnulnt MoiSogony 
Vcneert lamp «nd 
 r c«cktoll tablti.

90< DOWN * SOc A WIIK

$995 All quality Furniture) Handsome 
Divan and Chair attractively cov 
ered, 2 end tables. Cocktail table. 
Floor lamp, 2 table lamps and 
modern television chair in plastic. 
Truly on amazing Value!

Sypt±rFrrb^ %&&'&*
large chest, vanity with large 
mirror, Innersprlng mattressei, 
coil spring, chenille spread and 
2 fluffy pillows.

utifully
trtd. A . rnont) 
laving Volut.

SOc DOWN * SOe A WEEK

DORMEYER-Mixer-Grinder-Juicer
18 p<!;V,r LUNCHEON SET

LAWN ENSEMBLE
A Sensational Value) Four pieces love 

seal, 2 chain and table all for only $16.95

S^OTT METAL

OUTDOOR CHAIR
A iprlngy steel chair. 
Durable enamel finish In 
choice, of colon, A valu*

. piaiiic BEACH ROLL
Just th* thing for th* beach or 
lawn. Cool plastic cover. Col- 
Ion flll.d. Full six A ^-,_, 
foot lenglh. Folds \OQX 
for *asy carrying. T«f

50cAWEEK

FRAMED FULL-SIZED MIRRORS

ir x 50" SIZE
Clear Glass 
Ivory Frame 
Easy to handle
$298

SEE YOURSELF 
FRQM HEAD TO TOE

9 PC. ROYAL RUBY ICE TEA SET

$|00
Genuine anchor glass) A 
beautiful sej. 8 large glosskt 
and big pitcher selling for 01 
much as $1.39 elsewhere,

GREATER VALUES In 
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES 
during this GREAT EVENT!

USE YOUR CREDIT TO SAVE!


